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HARVESTING PEA•

The Perming World is doing e greet 
educational work, emong the termers 
and I hope to see its circuletion much
extended in this province.TOITOM

■a1

WATCH THIS SPACE

We will téll you something more about Princes» Cieam>Sepai*lcis every month 
We will tell It to yon ell et once if you write foe catalogue.

Sole Agents for Campbell Araott A Co.,
186-188 Hag St laet. T080MT0

WOVEN WIRE FENCING
•oft wire is perhaps the oldest form of wire

that yo« get

LONDON FÈNCE MACHINE CO., LHM

THE WONDER OF THE AGE
,*£l eves am on this invention

Thrt, Tested sad 
Victiriru

far over a Quarter of a Ceerarj.

Separators

petition ia open to every farmer end 
his family in .Canada, and we hope 
to have a liberal response'to onr oiler 
from the readers of The Farming 
World.

e
Free Reading Notices

Prof. C. L. C. Morse, at an after- 
dinner speech a lew days ago refer
red to free reading notices which 
appear as news in almost every 
newspaper as follows:

“Those silly, sloppy, incredibly 
fulsome ‘reading notices I’ . Could 
anything be more fatuous and more 
stultifying?

“Jphn Jones has some chickens 
for salt and buys ten dollars worth 
of advertising space .in which to set 
forth the merits of those birds. 
,The space is his to do what he 
likes with. He pays for it and it 
is his. Se long as he keeps within 
the bounds of decency, he is at li
berty to do what he likes with it. 
But the editor proceeds to give 
Jones a write up. Jones is a 
gentleman and a scholar; Jones’ 
chickens are the most wonderful 
bipeds that ever came down the 
pike; readers are advised to buy of 
Jones who prill give ten dollars 
worth for every dollar invested, 
etc, etc. The editor never saw 
Jones' chickens, and perhaps never 
saw Jones. The whole performance 
makes an ass out of Jones, an ass 
out of the editor and an ass out of 
the reader. The whole thing is 
superlatively assinine from start to 
finish. If Jones is an ass, he is 
tickled; if he is a sensible man, he 
hangs his head with shaffrto No 
reader, except an unmitigated ass 
and a sucker will be inAuenced by 
the silly puff. It is a play for 
suckers; it is a performance which 
ought to be discountenanced by all 
self-respecting editors and adver
tisers."

Right here the editor . ol The 
Farming World for himself pleads 
not guilty. No doubt the readiiqr 
notice may1 be made of value both 
to the advertiser and to the reader, 
when strictly used to convey4in- 
formation (not puffs) that will [en
able one to estimate the mcrit^ or 
demerits of My article offered lor 
sale. Otherwise - it becomes as 
“sounding brass and a tinkling 
cymbal.” While The Farming 
World stands ready in the general 
interest of its readers to, at all 
times, second,the efforts of deserv
ing advertisers,, the editor is never 
blind to the fact that the free 
“reading notice" is an effort on the 
part of the advertiser to get some
thing for nothing. When all has 
been said, thia kind of thing is 
largely sugar-coated advertising 
and intended to deceive the reader, 
who never under any circumstances 
takes it as news. He resents this 
attempt to play domino 'with his 
common sense; however this is the 
advertiser's look ont—his funeral.

" TWi'ti mi Until."

Princess
la Princess Cream Separator» 

Ike highest projects of
giving i


